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radio  statical 
is 00 7 
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The International Affairs 
Department 
was launched by the 
station in January 
for the dual purpose of making the local 
community  aware ot different cultures 
and of keeping 
immigrants  in touch 
with their cultures. 
"Our
 community is diversified. y.ei 
many 
cultural 




:14:CesS to the media." said George 
Pinto.
 who 





"By starting the Inteniational Affairs 
Department. different 
ethnic  groups 
have a chance to use the atrwaves to in-
fomi the 


































IA1) currently. has five prog.irains on 
the air: "Discover India." Whttil ;Ws 
Tuesdays from ft pin. to 6:30 
p.m..  





to I p.m.; "Korean 
Col lllll unity
 Radio Hour," 
which  can  
he heard Saturdays Mini 6 p.m to 7 
p.m..
 "Vietnam Echo.- 




 noon to 
I p.m.; and 
"Radio
 A/11.iii."
 which can he hear -d on 




 the Hispanic. comma  
tidy. 
"W'e hope to 
have programs on Eu 
nate anti South America 
on the air hy-
sometime in the next semester," Pinto 
said
 "We want to he able to 
cover  all 
pans
 
ot the globe 
Pinto is particularly interested in fo-
cusing some of 
lAlYs 
programming  on 
the Scandinavian countries. such as 





aware  ot what  
is 
going 
on in the Scandinavian coun-





 ot the eanh " 
A 1Y Pica' IAD
 Program ma), use 
a 
tonna' midi as this one 1.km:tilled by 
Pintii.
 
"We  may stan out by playing music 
by a panicular artist 
and  then offering a 
prolik of that artist then We may talk 
ahout upconling events 
dealing
 with a 
panicular culture. such as a holiday. or 
See KSJS, page 7 
Building  
park  
N Hen Weinberg - Daily start photographe 
l'hris Sutton. Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon.
 and 
"level man.' Eugene 
Culclanger.
 wt.  
rt. 
g scores of 
%ohm 
vc hi)




































Sv Isla I). Illia 
Daily staff writer 
Willi almost hall 0 the academic
 










rector  ot personnel.

















 positions V..-efe slatted 
But appointments to 
the A.S. Election 
Board - the
 coninintee nicht 
urgently.
 
in need of staffing --- are going no-
w here. lie said in an interview Monday. 






personnel  se -
le, non committee has received only one 
application l'or the lob. he said 








-The earlier you can
 
get  the 
hoard
 to-
gether. the hetter. 
The Election Board is responsible for 










 up polls to 









Ikceinher. Celina said. 
'The earlier































































































































































 goal is to 








Want  to tit) 
as












 concerns have been 





 and the 
intomiation  is 
pre 







 to Fred Nanar. 
director ot 
some spint to all 
of
 the 
residence  hall- 




































staff  writer 
It's midnight and het beeper got., 011 
She 
throws  on some
 sweats and 
rushes
 off to 
Santa  





through  a plivsical
 es -
animation with a 
WhO lUst 
heen raped She will have to he up by 6 
a in the






















a couple hours of 
sli..ep 
helore  her alami pies of .  
instnictor
 .1:1Ck)e 'McClure 
doesn't









 is she able
 to 





















shared  with 
her tint 
husband and iv.° daughters He tied the 
oat* up. ransacked the house and 
raped McClure. 
Following
 this brutal attack. McClure 












































 does it 
with 


















































































































"It was a way 
of
 
lighting  hack 
Tile Man
 Was tit:\ 
LI caught.
 and she 
was not 
going  





























While McClure has taken cimtrol 
her 
own 








She's an ''esnert grant writer. 
Rem  
said. relerring to the laborious process 
involved 
in obtaining government fund-
ing for community programs 
Because of McClure's efforts. the 







program. which started with only two 
people, now has J staff of 
15 and 
serves  
three nimor school distncts, or 
more 
than  40.000 children 
and adults. Rein 
said.
 
McClure doesn't limit her help to sur-
vivor.
 and potential victims. 
however
 
She also teaches those
 who will some 
See HELP, 
page  6 
man 
ot




mince (NAO. one 
ot many tomminees
 








student issues from 
SJSC 
residents and to present them to the 
SJM ' housing hoard. Acording  to Pous-
son 




deals  with include maintenance ot the 
halls and how 
students feel
 
about  the at 
siallation










out what issues 
regarding  the Jamas 
'he 















 I). I Ilea 



















































 burglary was the 
second 
such 
incident in the the old gym-
nasium in less 
than
 week. Last 
Thursday 
a theft of S50 from
 a 
cash
 hint WaS reported by Asso-
ciated
 Students Leisure Services,
 
acconling  to a UPD report
 The 
cash 
box was left in 
Spartan
 





































































I am now working on my fifth year at 
SJSU. My 
years here have not bccn as a revered faculty or sought 
after unit tuition paying student. 
No, my niche at the 
University has been that of a staff mcmbcr which in the 
pecking order at SJSU is very near the bottom. Never 
before have I 
considered responding to the letters that 





reading the article from Lesiah 
Swenson. Oct. 17, and thc article by 
Christine  Grant, 
Oct. 30,1 would likc to cxpress my views. 
In response 
to the comments made by Lesiah, I 
would likc to address some of hcr statements. First,
 the 
sign, "Closed No C 
permits
 may enter the garage" does 
not say or 
mean  that thc garage is full. It means that the 
garage is open to E,S, and D permits only. 
University  
policy mandates that we keep spaces open for late 
arriving
 staff and faculty and Residence 
Hall  students. 
Second,  the lane which Lcsiah entered, 
states "E,S, and 
D permits only," meaning that
 only persons with E,S, 
and D 
permits may enter the garage 
using this lane. 
Noting 
that
 Lcsiah could see a few 
spaces  on the roof 
and the sign stating 
"No 'C' permiLs," I wonder why
 
shc failed to realize the 
garagc wasn't full but 
open 
only to 
E,S,  and D perrnit holders. Third,
 if she sincere-
ly 
wondered how many 
spaces  were in a full 
garage,
 
she might check these
 garagcs which do in fact fill 
up 
. and at 
that point, no vehicles arc 
allowed until the 
countcr reaches a specific 






 agree with one point made
 in Lcsiah's 
letter, the 
parking  situation is very trying 
and at times 
frustrating
 to all persons who 




 the severc shortage of 
parking 
spaces, some 
rules and regulations 
are necessary to 
control
 the situation and 
about  98 percent of the 
stu-
dents, faculty and
 staff learn to work their parking
 
 needs within those 
rules and regulations. 
The 2 percent 
who  say, "Rules arc 




 only add to the 
frustration  caused by thc 
severe
 shortage of parking
 space which neither 
Lesiah 
nor I have any 
control over. If Lesiah 
would  have fol-
 lowed
 the rules and really
 wanted to know if 
there  wcrc 
spaces open, shc 
might have parked in 
onc of thc 10 
minute 
spaces, wcnt to thc 
Parking and Traffic 
Office 
and spoke
 to me or the Traffic 
Manager.  We would 
have bccn glad to 
explain
 that if thc garages 
arc  full, C 
permit holders
 may use the Park & 
Ridc  lot and ridc 
thc 
bus back to Sweeny Hall 
arca.  I think that what shc 
: 
calls her personal victory 
was very shallow and all 
she 
accomplished was 





 to condemn for his 
accent and his 
effort  to do the job hc is 
being paid for. Her 
article  also 
reveals 
that she is totally ignorant
 of how thc gara$c is 
operated.
 This information is 
available  at thc Traffic & 
Parking Office
 located at the Seventh 
Street Garage. 
She may also Fet a prorated
 refund for the "wasted 
piece
 of expensive plastic." 
'The Traffic and Parking Office can also furnish her 
with information on  
various  transportation alternatives. 
Yes, Lcsiah, the parking
 fees do pay the student you 
refer to as a little man. The little man's threats
 arc very 
real and you lucked out because your actions could very 
well lead to a citation or possible cancellation
 of your 
"piece of expensive plastic." Your harrowing parking
 
adventures
 were self 
induccd.  
1 takc a few more lines to rebut Christine's 
letter  
from Oct. 30. First, thc timc 
Christine spent running to 
all three garages 
could be spent driving to the
 Park & 
Ride lot located at Seventh 
and Humboldt Streets and 
riding the bus to 
Sweeny  Hall. Second, spaces
 arc not 
reserved for S2 daily pa.sses 
whcn the closed sign goes 
up at the Seventh Street 
Garage,  no C or $2 daily users 
may enter. Only 
faculty,  staff, aviation, Dorm 
and dis-
abled arc allowed in the 
garage.
 Third, the Fourth and 
10th 
Streets garages open and close to 
control traffic in 
the garages. If a.s you 
suggested, all permit holders wcrc
 
allowed to 
enter  the garage when it 
had only one space, 
it would create 
complete  grid kx:k in thc
 garage with 
many 
vehicles
 trying to park in 
aisles, etc. Your 
sugges-
tion
 has been  tried and 
it doesn't work, thus 
thc  reason 
for the over -flow 
or Park & Ride lot
 at Seventh and 
Humboldt.
 You arc corrcct
 in saying that 
garage  atten-
dants don't count the vehicles
 leaving thc garage. This is 
not 
necessary  as there arc 
electronic  counters installed
 
in all three of thc 
SJSU
 garages and thc 
attendant opens 
and closes thc
 garage whcn a 
predetermined
 amount of 
spaces become available. 
Finally ttie 
fluctuation  of occupancy
 in the garage 
make the




 As hard to 
believe
 as may 
seem, the Traffic
 and Parking Operation get
 the maxi-
mum use of 
the  small amount of spaces 
but until this 
becomes a reality, TPO is 
searching  all avenues of alter-
native transportation 
for  immediate relief. Questions
 on 
these 
alternatives  can be answered
 at the Office of 
Traffic 
anti Parking at the Seventh Street 
Garage. 
Gordon  Parro is the 




Garage.  Ile wrote this 
article  for Forum. 
Letters  to the
 Editor 










 and the campus community
 







 the MallOr'S 
MajOr.  grilde
 












Walhquist  Library North /04 or
 at the Stu-
dent Union 


















 years ago 
Amencan  troops
 were dy mg 
MI 
the island of Okinawa
 in the Pacific (Kean 
American  and (to a lesser extent) Allied soldiers died 
hevause  ol attacks
 Irian 




reason Americans were dying 
%US hecause they 
were fighting a fanatical ownly
 that would rather die then 
surrender 





decision  was 
made by the Allied
 high -command to use a 
secret
 and 
devestating  weapon against the government
 and 
people  of 
Japan.  
The weapon was a 
newly  developed 
atomic bomb. 
The decision




 to end 
World 




'The decision to drop was 
right.
 
America had been lighting










 American soldiers died that day. 
America would not send their sons to war without
 the 
goal of total and unconditional surrender  by the enemy . 
An unconditional 
surrender
 was out (il the 
question
 for 
the Japanese. Japanese culture viewed surrender as the 
Illlimitie disgrace. 
At the beginning of the war Japan had captured the 
Phillipines. along v. ith the majority of Asia. The 
Allied
 



















soldiers, they heat them and killed them on the spot. 
The Allied soldiers were viewed as cowan1s. not 
prisimers of v.ar. 





surrender.  For them it 
was  
better to die than surrender. 
The 
Japanese  





hetore the A-homb v.as dropped and the 
last 
being on July 26. 1945. in ihe form of the Potsdam 
Declaration that asked for an unconditional surrender. 
"No Japanese government could submit to such terms 
and survive,* said tarry Addington. author of "The
 
Patterns of Vv'ar Since the Eighteenth C'entury .  







 and the second A-
bomb. "Fatinan.' VIIS dropped two days later on the city 
of Nagasaki. 
































running  the Japanese
 Government 
were
 ready to 
accept  the 
destruction




 did not want to 
See  his country 
reduced to a 
landscape
 of death and 
destruction.  so the 
Emporia-  exercised his 




sued for peace. 
Ruben 
Nathans,
 vice president for the
 Safety Research 
Institute during 
World.War  II said about the 
bombings, "I 
have no doubt that the 
atomic bomb precipitated 
unconditional  surrender 
and
 in doing saved 
American  
lives." 
Saving  American 
lives was another




 in the Pacific, Americans
 had 
discovered
 the ferocity of the
 defending Japanese 
soldier. 
Stories of 
indiyidual  Japanese 
soldiers  pretending to 
surrender and 
then
 explixling a hand
-grenade  as the 
American soldier came 






The  most dangerous 
were
 the kamikazes. 
Kamikazes  were men 
who would sacrifice 
their lives in 
order to destroy
 
the  enemy. "The  
most common
 form of 
kamikaze. thc 
"Divine Wind," were men 
flying  airplanes 























































































































































































 of Japan, and 
the 
prevention
 (if an 
ins 

















































































































































to fight to the 

















of the war v.ould
 have been 
immoral 
Immoral
 to the families 









 to the 








 wa.s right. 
Greg HIIIIA is a 









 appearance  al 
peapie
 I111.1 . . . Well.
 they 




 . . . They 
had no hair 
because  their 
hair  It'ils bilf/teli.
 anti ili a 







 at them from in 
tront 
or in 
back . . . Thelthiihttheir
 
arinA
 hew-. . 
. 












hung  down 
. . Alan% ol them
 
died 4414,11k'






44 %pr.  
nil  
,,441  ot 
stalking:
 very shnyly 
. . . I myself was
 
'''''. '11 al piii : i u": .4.: 









8 a.m. on Aug. 
6,
 1945.






 er used hy 
humanity
 in a conflict 14 














 i it I 
N I and 
produced  















and  the flash 
burns Inim 
the  heat 
generated
 by the 
release
 ot the 
radiant
 energy 
occurred  in a 
mo-and-a-half-
inile 
















reach  the hornlying 






in a matter ot seconds. 
Atomic 





 scars that 
remain long 
after  the rubble
 is 
cleared and 
the city is rebuilt 
NII  ilik.
 




destruction  on 
anybody  else 
tor 
v. 






 are still people
 in Hiroshima
 v. ho. 
disfigured.  
carry the signs




are  called 






are unemployed  
hecause they 
need extra rest 
and  extra time 
off.
 
For  these  people. a 1,..ious 









 w ill until 
death.. arry the










At the time. the rationale

























Iiinp.hima.  and Dm)
 days later Nagasaki. was 
appealing and 
certainly  made sense to 
a government 
which  %%as starting 
to 






 troops  dunng 
World 
V%'ar II %vas 
approaching
 290.0(X). The 
take-over  of 
(Amass a alone
 had cost l'.S iniops 
5(10





estimated  by Amencan 
staff  planners that :III 
invasion of 
the  home island of 
Japan would cause 
one 
million ll.S. 
troops  casualties and take 
two
 years. Carrying 
a 
history'  of unwilligness
 to surrender. the Japanese were 
reported to he 
illing 



















 people and had 
desini%ed  sineral 
of








 surrenikred and 
the rest 
of
 western the Kwantung Arniy. 
occupying  
Manchuria.
 were defeated hy 






 the only country not
 to 
suffer any. 
damage to its 
continental territory,















rest  of the world. 
So. the
 
decision  was  
taken
 to 










its  fatal destination  
Did it put an immediate end to the war in the Pacific'? 
 
No. 
On Aug. 9. the day t011owing 
the attains. bombing 01 






 Japanese soldiers of the 
Kv.antung
 Ann). which were occupying
 Manchuria. were 




















It is only two days 
later. on 
















































was  the later. 
coinniAlcug
 
15. nine days 
after
 the 
Hiroshima bombing, that 
they 
would








children  ot the
 bomb
 











































































































 the world.  
think























Kr4cmk5 WHAT EVIL 
LUIZK'S IN 



























































 is Imm 
an 












 !limning  
Today  
Vv 













 said Jett 
Realm'.  
director  






 Years Ago 
The SJS 




dorm 141  
SilltiellIN.  
and the public 
recognition
 of a 10 
day Illack 
l.speitence
 Week . 
For  the Record 






























tion will he 
corrected.  You 
can 
call the editor at 924-3280. 




LOS AN(ild IS 1 Jury 
(trial
 
erations  in the
 
McMartin  Pre  
School
 













'dente  in the child 
sexual.abuse  






















 62. accused of 
syrstematically 
molesting 
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Da., I N kson 




 Manager V..letryl 
Regorge.. 
Arma I ( /1,111.1, It kill A I leok, 
.1torroo M I Khan Ilphorl I nuts Mallard 
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atipla ,1111 Mal arrailllot Ion, Mr. Mill Paine k Nolan 
V. onl I I Md., Mk 
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 NATO meeting gay ' olvement 
WASHINGTON




under Ikmocratic pressure 
to re-
spond more strongly 
to the changes 
in 
Eastern Europe, is considenng meet-
ing with allied leaders in Brussels after 
his summit next month with Soviet
 
leader 









aim  4)1 a meeting
 in the 
NAT() 
capital would 





Germany  and to 
discuss
 
nev. political and military strategy in 
light ol the quickening change lhat is 

















 did not respond 
























ity.  said Hush 
%%as 
%%eighing  a 
meeting 
president
 to trawl to the Berlin Wall. ith 
leaders 411 the 15 ()Mei
 North At-
nov. breached by 
unrestricted  travel
 hy 
!anti, Treaty Organixanon counlnes 
East Germans. convene 
a mreling of the 









against the Soi lei tinion. 
At the top of Ihe agenda 





 future (il Germany. 
which Vice Presi 




Quayle  said in a speech Mon 
said, 
  Ai 
the  very time freedom and de- 
day inevitably will be 






East ( iennany shakes off 
communism.  
in Eumpe. our 
president  is sitting poll- A 
militarily  powerful Germany 
has 
tely in the audience ith little to say and been at the center
 ol tut) devastating 
even less to 
contribute  " 
wars in F:urope this cenlurv 
















































 the SJSU 
Graphics 
Of lice 
and  a 
member
 of SIR. 
will  be 
present.
 






















SJSU students. faculty 
and staff 
organizations 
at no charge 








Room 104, or at the 
Student
 








 is noon The 
Daily will attempt to 
enter each 'tern a day
 
before



















 practices in Costa Rica, 
noon.  
Wahlquist




Meeting,  11.30 a.m S.0 Costa-
noan Room. Call 008) 923-7443 
The
 Forerunners:
 Bible Study 
on the green. 
12.30 p.m., Clark 







11 30 a 
m to 12.30, S U 





Meeting.  7pm. SU 





















Panel  Is 
Christianity  
Killing Us? noon. 
Spartan  Cha-






 by a 
member of the Oceanic Society.
 11 




Call  629-7799 
MEChA:









Brown  bag lunches
 
12 30 
p m to 2 p m Call 924-5930 
Campus
 Ministry:
 Prayer and 
sharing. 7 30 
a m , 





Science  Club: 
Meeting. 2 
30 pm.SU 

















































































CATCH  US 
WHILE YOU CAN 
Spartan Football is closing out 
the 
80's with games
 against Big West 
Conference opponents. Cal -State 
Fullerton and UNLV. 
Don't miss 
all the action
 at Spartan Stadium. 
Student prices are Just $5.50 




 vs. UNLV. 
Advance sales only (not good 
day of game). 
vs. CAL STATE 















Political  Science 
Department:
 Soviet 
Speaker -former political prisoner noon. 
Moms 
Dailey  Auditorium Call 
924-5330  
Pre-Law Association: Meeting 5 30 p m 
A S Chambers 
Call











Gamma Zeta Alpha: Pledge 
social.
 7 30 
pm.SU Music 
Listening  Room Call 993-
1228
 
Career Planning and 
Placement Center: 
Resume Critique. 2 pm SU Costanoan 
Room 
Ca11924-6030  
Economics Students' Association: Meet-
ing. 3pm
 ,SU Montalvo 
Room  
Phi Chi Theta: Bowl-A-Thon.
 5 30 











party.  4.30 
p m to 
6.30 p 















 Bible Study -Book
 of 
Genesis. noon S U Montalvo Room Call 
298-0204 
Physics














International:  Meeting. 7 p m 
SU.AS Chambers Call 
257-6050  
Campus Ministry: Hunger Worship Retreat. 













dance class, 8p.m. to 9 p.m.
 (teaching), 9-
10:30 p 
m. (requests). Spartan Complex, 




 ICPenney team this 
holiday season and 
you'll earn k 
\ extra money and receive a \ 





\ Full time and Part timelj 





person  during store hours. 3 
JCPenney 





 I 5 
I gi 11 








































Meeting  noon 





 Theater Arts: 87th 
Dorothy 
Kaucher






p m Studio 
Theatre
 Hugh Gillis 




Worship reflection noon 
Spartan 
Memorial Chapel
 Call 298-0204 
Spartan 
Computer  Users' Society: 
Meet-
ing 
noon.  S U 








dents:  The Great Outdoors
 7 30 a m to 
9 20 a 























Depend on Kinko's. 
 Sales Flyers 
 
\ewsletters  



















































































































 drives dovin the 
lane
 in SJSU's 74-62 
v it tory over Das
 Delft of Holland N1onday night in 








 Louis Stallard 
Dady  start writer 
The San Jose Jammers 
trimmed then 
















Tonne" Spartan Craig Sh. Pherson
 









llte  h 




 'smote' In 20 mintnes
 
ott plat 
mg lime he 










2 5 rebounds in the 
Jammer;  two evhi 




field  and 17 percent nom 
the  free 
throw line 
As a 
Spartan, Slil'herson toned the 
team as a replacement




















longer  on the  
team  
laintnet settler Casey
 Craw lord uas  
put on muffed reserse 
along  with San 
Jose guard Perry Bellaire 
Cratt lord aseraged 
lout points and 
sit 
rebounds per game liellairc
 
aged 








season  w 
ah 
live 






 Slot 25 against









By Robert Louis Mallard 
Daily staff
 writer 
The San Jose LIMBO'S have added to 
their backcourt depth by activating tw-
iner University of Kansas point guard 
Scooter
 Harry 
In only I 111111llier.
 
playing time. 
Bart) scored  II) points
 and had Ilse re-
bounds in his debut with the San 
Jose 









defeated the S S R. National 
Championship  team 
Strode'
 
Barry. was ',thinned ot his acquisition 
at 
his  residerke in 1.1041011t.C.
 Kan . the 
day  behire the Jammers' game against 
Stroitel. He is one of five players to Ix. 
activated since Nov. 5. 
The former University of Kansas 
player  was activated shortly after the 
Jammers released I I other athletes 
Jammers' head coach Cory Russell 
obtained Barry 's rights from the Colum-
bus franchise, a Continental Basketball 
Association atl  Mate of ihe Boston C'el-
tics, in retuni for a future draft 
choice  
"I kept in contact with him oVer the 
stitnnier,' Russell said. 
Bany helieved he would lit nght
 in 
with his new team. 
*The Jammers' system is not too dit 
ficult,'' Barry said. 
In his firm game, Barry siad he 
was 
able
 to get into the flow of 
fairly 
easy . 
despite only being able to 
watch  the 
team practice on 'Tuesday.
 
"We 
need  a 
hack  
court  guy 
like 






play such a fast -paced game." Russell 
said. 
"I need to improve at the
 point guard 
position." Barry, 
said.  "I was a little 
sporatie. I have to work on my tuni 
over,  I was 
trying  to 
impress the 
coach.  






-minded  because 




















 at 6/12 MHZ 
 
Zero wait state with Phoenix 
BIOS 




 to 8 MB 
 One 5.25" 
- 1.2 MB diskette drive
 (Japan brand) 
 One 
3.5"  - 1.44 MB 










 card (one 
parallel,
 two serial, 













 XENIX, OS/2, 
and  DOS compatible
 
 One 
year  warranty 


















Card With 14' 
Mono 
Monitor 







































 $1 00 

























Nov. 24, UTAH - 2:00pm, 
Dec. 28 & 29,
 ANHEUSER 
BUSCH CLASSIC - 
6:00pm-8:00pm  
Jan. 
2, Cal -State 
Fullerton  - 7:30pm 



































that of the college level 
'Kansas head coach I .arry 
liniwn 
taught us to pass the hall.'' Barry said. 
Barry also said that he really only got 
ro 
play two years while he was at Kan-
sas However, one of those years 
was 
during the 
team's 19814 National Cham-
pionship
 season. 
last year. during his 
senior  year at 
Kansas. he averaged 
over eight 
points  
and live assists 
as
 the Jayhaysks' point
 
guard,
 he said. Ile added that
 his season 
assist






 best all 
rink. 
Basketball has
 always heen hig 
pan 
of liarry's lile. He is the
 son of former 






 to %stork with his 






 to Barry. "I've 
knovon 
Scooter  since 
he Was 10 years old. 
Barry said. 
"Vv'hen  I was 
younger  it 
WARREN  MILLER S 40TH 
ANNIVERSARY
 
SKI FILM - DON'T
 MISS IT! 
SAN JOSE 
CENTER FOR THE 
PERFORMING ARTS 
NOV 15 WED. 7:30 
1, A, To t /me* "."*" P. 
TIMM tW NON  AT ncYett DE WIEN-
HOWIE II TOWER BEC011011/41010, earitaars SPORTS 
OMR 1011 11111101111011 ARTS KW OFRCE IS 
WI 






























































said. "I got 





































































about  his 
status  and 
learned 
later  





San  Jose 
was














































































































































































Morris Daily Auditorium 
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that Make  
51111 look greatin 
scheme'.  
and  after 51111 












prices.  Vl hat: mon% Va1/1.11 51111 
Inn irotor 
PS/2.. wit 
1111111st  11:111. a 
3.1-1111.11
 







 51 Hire 
01111  111
 a great low 
price 
ou




%side  from 
all limp
 of the 1111/Si
 





 INKS at 








 (  t201 /I 13) $349 
Prippriiiter






 ier 1.21E w/(:able 







0111 11/11 new 
vrar right. I 
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19149(44y
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Israel
 & U.S.: Traditional










































ting up Mideast talks
 
could



























 of State 
James A 



































PLO.  which is doing
 most of its 
dickering through



























 And yet, atten-
tion
 




 with Baker to try 
to fence out 




kraeli officials, divided 
over how to 
proceed, 
have aired their differences 










 (API  
Slo,dein  
fundamentalists.
 many of them cam 
paigning
 under the 
slogan
 "Islam is the 
solution," 




in Parliament dunng this 
kingdom's  first 








 King Hussein. 
who  urged voters not 
10 









 the HO seats in 
Parliament. 
accord-









 %Mk leftists.  Arab 


















office.  hut none 
of 
the  12 females among the 647 candi-
dates  won a 
seat. 
"The people want 
Islam,




 and our 
people  




bad  Ahu 
Ghanimeh, a spokesman
 for the MOS-




called  hir more so-
cial













seems  cenain to 
he
 more assenive than the legislature 
dissolved last year, 
although  Hussein re-














 without it, 
and he has done




Jordan's  se 
paration  from 
the West 
Bank.  %Inch 
held half the





















(AP)  Prime 


















Africa  in July. 
Shamir told Israel 
Radio  
there 


































adviser.  Avi 
Papier.
 



































































U.S. officials niade it 






the  talks 
indefinitely. 
Privately, some 








that if the 11.S initiative failed the 
onus
 
would  he on 
Israel.  
Shamir, 74. scheduled 
only private 
time on his first 
day.
 here. This gave him 
a chance to rest alier a 
long flight from 
Israel and to 
prepare  for the sessions 
with
 Bush and Baker 
The Israeli leader is on an I I -day 
journey
 that will take him
 
to Cincinnati, 


























Rehire his departure, Shamir said lie 





 to his 
requests
 
for assurances. But 
he told Israeli Tele-
vision
 he would "insist on all
 the things
 
we see as 
important and necessary, and 
I don't imagine the U.S. leadership 










spokeswoman, said the 
goal
 was "to 
get some understanding on the peace 
process.''
 


















































meeting  in 
Washington  




Esniat  Ahdel Meguid of 





he held among the I 4 million Palestin 
tan Arabs on the West Bank and in 
tiata. 
"rhe Palestinians  they elet t uould
 ar 
range with 





 atter live years 
hy 
negotiations over a permanent set-
tlement.  





plos to block 
establishment  of 
a Palestinian
 state cart ed out ot 
territory
 






on any of our binding
 styles with card 
stock  
cover. Not 







































L.   
Health  Awareness 
Week  
Cholesterol
 Screening Today ! 
10:00am
 to 
2:00pm  in 
the 
A.S.  



















































































































































































eign ministers of France, Spain and 
Ireland
 met PLO chairman l'asser 
Arafat in Tunis Saturday and later
 
said they %ere "v,orking senously" 
to push lorwiud 
the Middle East 
peace 
fin/C.:11.  
The three ministers are scheduled 
to meet President Hosni  Mubarak  
Sunday 
and  then Ily hack to 
Europe,
 
where they v, ill meet with Israel's 
prime !Minuet. Yitiltak Shamir. 
French
 Foreign Minister Roland 
Dumas told reporters at 
Cairo  Inter-
national  airport that the






















 to give 
tiny 
details 





briefed  them 
on the Palestinian 
















hetOre  the 
meeting  in Tu 
 Pl.() spokesman 
Ibrahim  
Sous, 













 Palestiniamkraeli dialogue and 
that it alone should represent
 the Pal 
estimans 
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 IF YOU 
FINANCE





 1 0 
liter 
Single 













 EPA  
estimated  

































































 I. rISIS 
s1111.111011%
 
011  j 
prIlieS
 






seyeri  ditteient course% 
in SFS'''. 
administration
 ot aistke 
tkparniient
 
topics mi. li as Limits 
%iiileme
 and crisis 
intersention and 'netball, 
in
 
til het students 







mimes  take het 
classes.  she 
said
 
-Jacky*:  is a (I), 
mimic  teachei and 
11.1, 
j 101 of 4:y4:items' 
in the ,Ire,e, She lea 




She presents tual ..ises and recent
 
iesearch 







wall% like her classes 
one 
of those students is Andrea 
IF Alnico. 













wa)  she presents the 
topics
 is 
%cry interesting." IYAmico said 
1),o, is, another student in the 
la,. also telerred to McClure as 
KSJS
 
From page 1 
_ 





 MI .111\ 
1111.1 
bons taking











leaitire on a 
literary personality 
tit a discussion
 and demonstration  of 
how to cook dillerent pes ot dishes 
from a 
pal-mutat
   
Profiles  , onsist 




















Farget anthem... tor IA1) 
program
 
ming mainly consist of 
SJS1'  students 
who Immigrated to the





has  a great many 
students  
IA110 
,Ire 111111111!1,1111S, :Ilk' 11 
OUr  goal 
to make sure ihai we present 
the  type of 
programming






 they don't 
feel
 lost." Pinto  
said  
-We also hope 
that people 
who
 are in 
'crested in oilier
 






 shows to gain 
a gre.tiei 
IVI,Irelltss I/1 
&Hell:Ill CU1111reS i11111 
J 
teacher
   
"She MACS sUre 
understand  
things, said the iumor health science 
111.110r "She
 pies 0111 01 hel .11 
111011 
MCC1Ure 
hIllg elk% I111 re 
warding 
when former students 
tell  her 





01 her t.lasscs. she said 
Looking at 
SII.1.11.11e.  N1111 
her
 short. 
curly.  blond spekk 
led
 % hestnut hair. her
 
slim 
5 loot 8 1101 








great deal Mr 






































received  have come 






 in grade 
school





 about her 
v.ork  
Her daughter  
Ikbhie Read.
 said she 
thinks her 
mother's  












 as ssell " 
Pinto, ss ho 
currently' serses 
as chair 






 year as the 
host
 tit 
the discussion  
program  
"About  1110, 











and  realizing 
that 
"many people don't










 this depimment as a ss,is 01 
samls mg the thirst ror kilos.. ledge. and 
.0 
people
 can know 
how 
the rest of the 















 realize that someone 
can..s. 














Belmont bk publisher 
has  temporary full-time jobs 
perfect for
 junior/senior/grad engr. major
 well -versed in 
engr. fundamentals.
 Approx. two months 
of
 work 
starting anytime: times and 
hours  negot. Perfect if you 
are 



























 . the% .111 take 
the time at leas( 
011,e .1 %CIA  to 
get together and Nee 
01.1-011C is. 
Read  said 
Also,
 to relieve stress. McClure 
and  
her second 
husband. Fail. a retired
 San 
Jose police 







getaways  help McClure
 
keep her sanity
 . she said. But what 
really seems to 
keep het sane is 
the 




 4 i reported 
rapes  
each





 to helping sins
 our. through 
the initial exam. 
McClure
 s up on 
the case.







therapy..  She 
also
 






 11101e, Med 
Somehow
 her hectic schedule seems 
to
 balance against 
the  craziness. 
sadness
 
and angel she 
experiences  on a daily 
basis
 
It seems to soothe 
the  memory ot the 
84 -year -old 
woman she 








 her." McClure 
said. as 
her eyes 


















 human rights 











 issued in 
Blan-


















in lanidon. alleged 
that




 pnsoners was 
sanc-
tioned by President 













"No prisoner is 
tortured and to insin-
uate 
that tontin: in  
pnson  is 
sanctioned
 
hy the lite president is 
ridiculous  and 




















administration  of 
justice.  
learned a lot about courage 
As a prolessional.
 McClure said she 
tries not to take the memories home, hut 
"every time in a while. I get a case I 
can't lea% e 
behind. she said 
A% lot the




 her life work with 
teaching
 







can't  imagine 
it changing. -
People ask 





 either the 
YWCA or 
teaching  and 
iust locus
 tin one area.
 
But that 
would  "be like 
saying
 one is 
more important 
than the other.- she 
said.  












 was reported 








A.S.  leisure 
Services. 
The money
 taken was from 
an Open 
Recreation  fees









 is a 
program
 that al -
low's people



































But he made 
n()  comment on 
the 
status
 of the 111%est
 igai it . 
There
 are no suspects 
in 
either  caw. 
according




BARBER  SHOP   
" Rock 'n Roll Barbers" 
-WES FRI 9 AM 6PM, SAT 8AM 4 PM 
318 SOuth 
10th Street, San Jose 279 9955 
(Next
 to 
Robert's  Book Store) 





 of all decisions hack to the 
students.
 Students
















currently  comprises 10 elected 
officials.  most of whom
 are
 
selected  for 
their positions
 at the end of the previous 
semester 
However.




 air not filled 
until  the begin-
ning tit the next semester, 
according  to 
Pousson.  The term 
of an IRHA rep-
resentative is 
kir one year. 
"There is an 1101A representative 
on 
each 
floor  of every hall. 
and  it is each 
representative's  responsibility
 to help 




residence  halls. Pousson 
said.
 




 elects a 
represen-










touch with all the halls to figure 
out  
what they are doing. 
"We  try it) make the 
students realize 
that




 explained Kristi Nowak, 
'RH A 
chairwoman.  "They have many 
opportunities  to 
concentrate  on 
their  
studies, hut













 for students living in 
the halls." 
"This family atmosphere
 is maintained 
through such activities 






 my favorite 
activities  has 
been the Boat 
Dance,  which is a form! 
dance 
held in the spnng semester." 
Nowak 
said. "We invite all of the 
SlSt
 I 
residents  to bring some of 
their  friends. 
and we 
rent a big boat which 
we
 take 
out onto one 
of the harbors. 
It is really a 
lot of 
fun." 
IRHA also holds several
 semifornial 
dances during
 the year. 





















































































































































































 and they 
have  a 
chance







































































residents to vote. 
"We 
want  to he 
the 
'voice of the 


























its  fifth year at SJSU. the 
IRHA itself is 
relatively  new. 
"We 
are  very new compared to the 
(residence 
hall
 association) programs 
offered  at other schools. but we have 
quickly been recognized as a very posi-





































































































 egg rolls 
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 Served Mon 
- Fri. 11-3 pm/ 












1650 Monten..y Rd, 
San Jose, CA q5112 
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 I SI 
mit  rwo, 
I% 
104  01/. Oil. 
c 
1 5 c7o 
off  
Lunch
















Mon -Fri 1 lam-2.30pm 5.30pm-10pm 
















 Lincoln Ave. 
SanJose  


















t.  f. 
" 
    
11,V.LF t.L'41 
Open Every Day 
Mon. 7 - a3Opm 
lltearThuns. 7 - 9prn 
Frt./Sal open 



















































































































































































































































debate at last 
week's 










































with a "strong business
 
background.
 especially  in 
accounting  
and finance. with at 
least two years at 
SiSt *. 
"That is the 
ideal  applicant," he 
said.
 
There are a 





 that are 
still 
open,  
according  to Realini. These
 incltkle stu-






 A.S. Budget 
f'onimittee  





interested  in 





 the A.S. of 
lice  on the 












 more aid 
BERLIN (API - West Gennany of-
fered massive financial aid to East Ger 
many. if the Communist nation revamps 
its central lied economy. 
Also 
today.  East 

















 a re -
filmier. 
also




 open to travel.
 must remain 
standing
 to keep AIDS,







nist L'01111117, . 




AVON". Buy or all Cell me today 
(local Avon 
Rept I will send  
book to your home or busines. 
Super specials for everyone 
Share the book with family. 
co-
workers friends & rmelve up lo 
SO% off on your own 
order,  Thenk 
you Also. good part-time tncorne 





Free Treatment with medication 
dared 
in Stenford Medical Can 
ter 
Study  Dr Elise Rootlet st 
1415)723-5868
 
NEED MEDICAL INSURANCE, You 
can hem  choice of quality plans 
with low rotes for aludents For  
no obligation quote 
call
 Mark F 
ice (408)






STUDENT DENTAL OPTICAL PLAN 
Enroll now' Save your teeth
 em 
and money 
too Cleanings and of. 
visits 
et no charge
 For bro 

























'Melon. Frontier Ford241 1800 
66 FORD 
LTD  CROWN VICTORIA 
Sealed bld 
only, minimum bid 
$300 Sale Nara
 11 13 09 end 
mrtie 
11








'XI/COUPE CONVERTIBLE spd 54K 
miles.  
mete  2, runs & 
looks
 good. 




















 2 U 
DIRECT,
 


































































































Jr high Ooth 
gide  end 
boya 
tams
 ravelled. S6 Iv c11 867 
3493 and esk for Lou 
CHILDCARE
 POSITIONS AVAILABLE 
Full and pert time permanent 
positions mailable Northern Cali 
fornia Nanmes 175 San Antonio 
Rd . Suite 112. Los Altos. CA MI5; 
949-2933 
CHRISTMAS RESEARCH VOLUN 
TEERS NEEDED, Oki you live in 
Europe from larth to age 
107 
Send your name a oldres to M 




 Ca 94131 to get 
your postage





WANTED  tor 
smell
 Xmas 
party  in 
San  Jo. 
12 
24













































helper  l «rich entrabu 
peron MINA10







JoAnn  et 
Wel  998 
9711  
EARN EXTRA
 DOLLARS O. 
Holiday  
Season 



















 & Mock 
sssss  Apply 
at  
MERVYN s 
store  today To 
find   
Mervyn s 










you  haven 1 
worked  rmently don 
lel  that sto 
you from 
applying'
 EOE MER 
S 
EARN  2410 
to
 $400  













promotkm  Se* 
what  compute 
need 
dialing  can do Guaranteed 
salary.












 food servers 
& 
bus*. 
Please call TERI 





EXECUTAN  tS 
NOW PORING
 for all 
shifts 
In
 ell locations Sales ape
-
'lend,






 McDonsld's)  or call 
LISA  at 9990500 
FED .STATE & 









 F -404 -Fed List 
EEO 















 needed to or. 
gent.  A S Leisure SONIC. pro-
grama Must hve tperience in 
partake & teeclang
 Apply by 
11 17.50 in Student Acidities a 
&wok.





 WANTED' Velvet 
Creamery  Milpitas 15 
minutes
 
from SJSU Flettbie hours tips 
Call 
1.081945-989S  
GMAC ACCOUNT REP Job 
includes  
credit collection
 direct contact 
detail 
reports
 Related tark 
per college
 degree preferred 
Competitive  salary ace' bone. 
Call 14081 773-9025 tor
 interview 
EOE 
INTERVIEWING NOW FOR 
employ-
ment 
during the Spring 
amino  
If you 
would  like paid employment 
working  irath handlcepped 
chil.  
then in  
school  setting tor up lo 
20 hours 
per  week at S6 per hour 
this






Hall 204 You must be able 
to 
work 
during  morning hours 
MARKETING 
ASSISTANTS  WANTED" 
We ham 
entry  level posItion 
oaer fletible hours end day 
But pay
 Is SS per hour plu  
monthly bonu To rrange
 an in 





NEWSPAPEFI  DEL IV 
FRY' 
SS 8AM.10AM Monday 
F 'dm
 Call KATHY et 924-3277
 
PHOTO LAB TECH . 
parttime days or 
eva  $4 SO -S6 
SO hr Call 371
 
6664 
SECURITY  OFFICERS promos 
arvers maangers
 Ail shitla 
FT PT. 
we will train Apply
 in per  
son. 
24 hours 7 days  week 











tor full and parttime posi. 
tans
 Ail edam mailable. 7 days - 









Sem-Spiii.  el 1700 Wyatt Dr Suite 
10 Smile 





for students no a 
wand. necesury
 Day awing a 
grey* 




S6 to Sa 
hr
 Weekly pay. 
mad dental insurance.





persone wah clean po. 
Ik record
 Apply SS M -F.
 Vent,. 
word 








 Is hiring parttime
 ern -
douse 
to care tor 
school  age 
children Hours 
are  hail. 3-6 
PM. 124 PM.





 ed. music majors encour
 
aged to apply Work aperlence 
credll svallable Cell 257-7326 
WORK
 FOR ENGINEERING malor 
only 
Etrainont  book publisher 
has 
tranporery full-time lob perfmt for
 
lunior senior t rad 
engineer  major 
well-verad 
in
 engineering fund.. 
mend'. 
Approtimetely  Iwo 
months of 
work  starling anytime 
times and hours 
neqotiable Per. 












RENT large 2 bd. 2 bath. re-
modeled clean nd quiet Secu. 
my building 
off treet perking. 
laundry facilities.
 S725-3025 mo 
Cali
 288.9157 John or Martha or 
please leave complete message 
ROOM 
FOR  RENT. bidg tura rano. 
vete& 
Walk to SJSU-9Ih Reed 
PrIvale 
single-occupency  bed 








DORM.  2 BTH apartment
 loaned
 at 







 PILOT want 
Iroundtr Ipl ride or 
riders to Tahoe. 
Reno or 




mine  Share 








 Co ) 
ADOPTION
 COUPLE w adopter' 3 yr 
old 
seek newborn Meet us -de-
ckle Expenses 
pald
 Call Llu 
COLLECT et 




went* lo ohower 
newborn  or love 
laughter  end security 
Expense. 
paid 




















































\s,.. .011a \ \ 7 ,s, ,.., 
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MASS on Sunday evenings at 
6 30 a 8 00 PM. Campus Christian 
Center. 10th San Cod. For 
more
 info about other activate. 
call F ether Bob 





hair removed forever 
Specialist 
Confidential  Your very 
own probe 
247-7486.
 3355 Bey -
wood Ave Sen Jose 
HAS ROMANCE GONE from 
your  life, 
Now you can find love 
romance  
or adventure as easily es picking 
up 
your
 phone Dal 976-2002 to 
hear Ix exciting messages
 from 
quallty people or you can rmord 
your own message And with our 
voice arvice. you don I have 
to leave your phone number on 
an 
open 




Call 'oda' Sum. 
Is welting to TOO you' (408)(415)
 
976-2002 18 




call (415) 976-4126 It's the honest 
way 
to MOM all kinds 
of people 
WM 
our VOICE MAIL 110XES you 
can receive messages lea sue -
daily for 
you and leave contiden 
tial 
messages  
for  others Cali 
NOW.. Find the ONE that  trying 
to find YOU" 1415) 976-4626 18 





SUNDAY morning el 10 45 AM at 
Campus Christian Center. 10th a 
San Carlos For more 
information
 
about activities call Rev Norb 
Firnhaber
 at 2914204 
PREGNANT, SJSU ALUMNI couple 
wieh 
to adopt Financially secure 




PROFESSIONAL DISC JOCKEY by 
Desiree Michel formerly of NSJS 
Y. ve got the arty wive got the 
music. Satchel 
MOduCtIOnli  pro -
Odes  wide viveirty of musk tor 
your wedding perry or dance 
al 
ressoneble retro. Cell Desiree or 
Phil et 
270-8160  or 922-7359 
RAY BANS SKI 
OPTICS
 
I have tcelient price* and
 a large 
Inventory  of Ray Ban end Ski 
Optic sunglasses will deem. 
Call
 for price. Asa for Chris 
MOO) 9974441 after 6 00 p or 
cell
 during the ay and leave  
rms.".
 I will return your cell 
T.SHIRTS.,  Earn money tor your tra. 
Imlay sorority club or busines 
by ailing custom Ilk.scraned 








YOU ON the hunt for  more bucks 
SS$7 The Washington
 Sq Fedora 
Credit Union. eh/dente waving 
students. can
 help Chad care 
loans WWI 
competitive  uvings 
rode. 408 S Oth 




 IT ALL. Stop 
shaving.  waxing. 
gaming or using 
chemical depl 
!stories Lel me permanently
 re-
move your 








 to students and 
fac-
ulty Call before 
December  31 
1909 and gra your first appt 





 Gwen Cheigren 
R E S59-3500 
1645 S Bascom 
Ave 
C Heir 














less legal wk. Wills, di 
tome. living






For  24 
hr
 seven day. a 
week info 
call
 (408) 926-0585 
POST 
BOX  PLUS 45 N 
let  5 J 2911-
8100 
Open 9 to 6 p rn Mall for. 
warding boa. 
for  rent days  
week We acmpt UPS 
Call and 







 of KSJS 
You m got the 





provides   erlde 
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